
follJtt, IF
I MRSTSWI, DIES
I* . Wsek Believed to Have

Hastened End.
Kjk

David M Ice, >|«4 84 years, a well j1
bm resident of Marlon county, died I
last avaolo* at bla home at Barnntown I

I altar a brief Ulnesa. Mr. Ire had been
la aseeilent health until Tuesday1 I
Whaa ha was taken ill and sank stead I
Uy aatU the ead came The extreme; I
hot weather Is thought to harcj I
bro«(ht on his fatal lllnt
The deceased was a son ot the late

Abraham Ice end was born January I
P ll, 1814. His entire life was spent iti

'the viatalty where his death also or I
earred, the family having been one,

at the first to settle In this region.
The family homestead still stands he

twssa Bareckrllle and Barnstown; I
though for sereral years the family
has rsslded in Barnstown.
Of the three children born to Mr

- u..

ilM 111 MB Win* lit mi'r n»>.

Is 1111, one survives namely, MIks
m««i« lee, who resided with her rath
r. Another daughter. Mr<. John

Frfokott. died a few year* aro ar.d a

child died la infancy.
The deoenaed wai a iplendld cltlxen
ad had a wide circle of rlends
Fhnerat aerrlcei will be held on

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Ohrlatlan church at Ilarackrille
CMdycted by the Rev W. J Kddy o(

the nret Baptiat church. Fa:rmont
The hody will be interred in the l<
eesetery by Funeral Director R C.

Automobile Damaged.
Dr. 0. L. Howell's automobile was

slightly damaged on Monday afternoon
by a track driven by Lawrence May!"
A young girl occupied the seat with
Mr. Mayle In the truck .ml w.<ferarilymanipulating the steering
heal when they ran Into the car It

la alleged by some that It was not

altogether accidental.

laetlen Very Qlet
Tha primary election on Tuesday

wae a very quiet affair but about one

half Of the usual vote being cast. Tha
alactlon board was about two hnrs
late la cettina started owing to some
of Um persons appointed to conduct

H II Mi| lata la arriving and it was

Impossible to get substitutes, however
»o taooavanlenre was caused as no

aaa appeared to vote until nearly H
o'clock, for the first time in a long
while the Republican vote cast exceed04that of the Democrats, the books
abowtng that 70 Republicans voted to

H* 10 Democrats. No ballots were reeatvad(ran these la the military servilealthough the registrars had placetthem all en the registration books.

VteHMig In Lewie Ceunty.
Mr. aad Mrs. A. A. Rlnehart and

Aatflhtar aad Mr. and Mrs. Claude L.
mod aad young aoa motored to BcrHa,Lawla county, on Saturday for a

Ttatt with relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Imohart returned on Monday but Mr
god Mrt. Wood will remain longer and
tfrtl relatives at other points before

EL
Trouble With Water Supply.

Wbrthlngton to la having trouble
With its water supply since the springs
MtptTtag the tank have gone dry. A
pomp has bean placed at another point
eat ea affort la being made to get a

apply sufficient for the needs of the
town aad par fire protection. The
tPWU ta W«U aupplled with wells und
Pal Is plsuty of water for drinking
aad culinary purposes.

A Ralaa In Pries of Oat.
Consumers have received notice

Deal the Pittsburgh and - Vir
ginla Oaa Company that application
mas baaa made to the Public Service

' 'Osaualsalon to raise the price of nat-
ural gus to 30 cents per 1000 cubic

J feet.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. rinley Oakas and daughter.

Maxinc. were visiting Mrs. Oakcs'
»Othsr. Mrs. N. B. Sandy at Shlnnatonon Monday.

B. T. Hsss, of near Annabeile. was a
visitor la town on Monday, gol-tg from
hers to rairmont.

Mra, T. I. Meeks tu In Fairmont
oa Monday slitting her husband who

[ M patient hi Cooks hospital
r V .W. Melntite, of Fairmont, was a

[ Vbtor in Wortbington on Sunday.
Arlia Barbe was In Fairmont 011 Mob-

day to receive the election supplies
Itv thia pnclnct
Eddta and Lathay Clark, of TunIMlha, arrired hero on Wednesday

' Mfning for a yialt with friends.

Beyond Comprehenalon.
[# The figures ao gigantic grow

la ootimatea for modern blf.
I taaat conftaa 1 do not know

H Mow meeh "a billion dollars" Is!
.Washington Star.

-

Of th« over 46,000 women employed
I bp atoek yard firms in Chicago, over

40 par oaat art marled and hare childW-

flow TO ANSWER
I WANT ADS
I. Fhonu 1105,1106,1107.

li a.warlag blind ada in
fl Ma Watt Virginian classified
I MMwaa. flan ie bo careful to
| MB tt* yrnciae addrnta risen in
Etta adv. Write the addreaa
IttMa Letters brought to Tbo
['WW Vtrglntan office do not re
KttWa tamps Always Inclose
i Mar answers la sealed enseBflflfewAdvartlaora or othara Inwftriaffaboat a classified ad.
Pffmt d.Ignite the ad. number
rat tbo and at tbo ad., as wa base

PAU IN AMERICA. 9
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\ GENERAL PAU

flcn. T'aul Pjii. the one armed
i''-enc!i hero who led the French advancelino (tma:i Alsace in 1914. la
in Aine -.1 at tin head of ; mission
<-t live i': I-' i-i'i : » their « v U
Australia : « t^'J tin*. cr,uniry what
France is .Ightir. f r.

.»

if Evening Chat
.

Some hully stories are coming over

about the work the Y. M. C. A. is
"carrying on" right on the front. The
following romr.s fivra I'arjs, by mail
and has just arrived:
"The fine t carload of supplies that

ever came up to me and I had to
nbandon it." raid Karl fate, Y. M. C.
A. secretary, when lie arrived in I'aris,
dusty, worn, staggering from exertionsand lack of sleep.
"Our station was close to the front,

directly in the path of the German advance.I just got my car unloaded

»

Hot Weather
SPECIALS
At Bargain Prices
While They Last
I'p to $2 girls' gingham mercerizedpop]in, voile, flowered lawn,

cttambray and white middy
dresses, sizes 3 to 12 #4 4 ft
years, choice .,. *1.13

l'p to $2.50 women's plain or
flowered serpentine crepo kimonos,dark and light colors, sizes

, ST': <1.50
l'p to $3.50 women's all silk

parasols, short and long handles,
assorted stylos and col- #4 AA
ors, choice each *l«90

Men's Koolllt chocked good
nainsook, clOMd crotch AtlUc tic
union suit, sizes A ro
to 46, suit Q?C

R>en's Amoske; blue chamhray
and striped peico'e sport collar
shirtc, sizes 11 to 13, while |wthe/ last, choice 19C
Children's $1 and $1 25 all leatherand white canvas, leather

solos, barefoot sandals, sizes i> to
2, while they IIOnlast 096

l'p to $7.5 i tr ,oi vi'j sliip»d an l
flowered voile dresses and $3 g.nghumdresses, all on *4 QCone rack, choici *1*93

$4 women's plain color and
striped, checked and largo plaid
gingham dresses in sizes OA "J c16 to 46. Choice *& I 3
$5 women's fine quality Zephyr
plaid gingham dre -,es, beautifully
rimmed, sizes for worn- #q "f c
on and misses, choice... ^0.1 3
One table full of girls' gingham

and percale dresses, assorted
styles, sizes 2 to 12 years, values
up to $1.50. IHtkChoice I 36

l'p to $3.50 women's white canvas,while poplin and white kid
slippers and pumps, sizes 2% to
64. choice, (1 QC I
pair Vl.iftf

l'p to $5 men's genuine l'anamahats, 0 «liff«*rerit blocks, sizes
to 7?st choice tn

while they last ftiWV
l'p to tC line quality plain and

embroidered licorgetio waists in
white, flesh and Qrcolors, choice fOiww

61 ho envelope chemise made of
line quality soft nainsook, beautifullylace nud embroidery trimmed,sizes 34 to 44, a/1
choice il.UV
.................

$4 women's silk crepe d« chine. |
satin and stripedtub silk waists,
all the newest shades and styles,
Sizes 36 to 46, AM A .

choice fl,9v
Women s 69c sleeveless pure

white itauze lisle union suits with
lace trimmed bottoms, regular
and extra
«* s aUC

- i

ywywwi^ypopMf^
whan word km thai w hai tom
It That car was loaded with Amartcaacookiaa aad chocolate and cigaretteiMid writing pager' aad chewing
rum and rigors. I had a camion and
started to load with the Idea ot gettingoa board as many lug(dies as possibleand saving thetu. I pUed on Just
n»e hor sad then It struck me that
the Y M C. A would look pretty rotjte.i t.ng a camion load of suppllaa
Dark from the front when tke roads
were full of refugees and there were
wounded soldiers toning beck In
numbers. So I charged off the box."

lie did rhuck off tke box and put In
its plare five wounded soldiers whom
he pi< ued up along the road. Every
other available inch of space on his
camion he jammed with women and
children refugees from the invaded
territory and set out for the rear.

"As I left I yelled to the Amerlran
soldier". 'Th»ra's a carload of stuff
Go to If. Help yourselves" And be
lleve me. they did."

t'ate reached Paris with his camion
two days later, lie had driven constantlyexcept for brief intervals ot

I BIGG
| COME
Jfl

Millionaires are I
That State led the woi
the oil fields of Oklah
into consideration th
price which is being p:
lor Oklahoma oil, ther
Oil fields in the next fi

In recent years r
I brief time as has oil.

portion to population

1

I RIGHT IN THE HEA1U
And near tome of the Is

The above plat shows
homa, with the fiO-acre tra<
radius of five milee there ar

to twenty-five million dolla
(Special note.Black c
This isn't a "wildcat.'

into -Rood enough for the <

Hardlv a day pasae* b
company tne envy of all oil

Ui
Incorporated undi

We made our compan
with but few. All our

y able. No preferred st<
in the profits of the co

This Is
to make a fortune by 1
cents a share. Our caj

. We. may jet a 5000 ba
500 for one, besides ye
oil.

U
iA 100 shares...'.'.W...p -i 250 share*
*j 500 share*

K i H. V. SMITHSON.
'j m 704 Arrott Bldg

Pittsburgh, Pa.
H I I

I the Youngstown PoI Dolkrai
I these shar** art full]8 stock, and a* a steel

P * interest In al lasts*
or ewer to b* owned
may ever make fren

Ik
Address..,.*

I immimmim
Lbhb

s

wwrni'.i ii ii CA-mr\m

leap takon in tin dltak by tke road- «
Me. 1
After i kutf meal, without talk., 1

}eh to carry what coqtfaita *e,eooM to
hla aocttou of AminiBuw loWeee In H
the battle line. c

Without a doubt the best preee t
agenta doing war work of any Viad are
those attached to the Marine rorpe >

They get the human tntereet aide of
the war right up to the front and it t
mutt entail an lmmenae amount of j <

j firat class newspaper talent and indue- t

try. Here la the lateet eample of Ma- I
rine corps presawork:
"Reuten \V Milton, a Miaaouri Pa- «

clflc engineer of Joplin. Mo., waa per- t

fectly willing hta aoe, Earl R. MHton.1'
1 rtouia *1 to war u a Marine, dui ne \

wanted to drire the taain that carried t

him on his frist lap of hit Journey to
B»rHn ! <
"Young Milton wat to come here I

from Joptln with 'wo of his pals to «n |<
list, but his traasportatlon read via (
the Tri«co line. At the reonest of the «

SEST OIL
IN NEAR THE PRE

IN OKMIA
Si"'"- . as A

icing made over night in the oil fields
rid last year in the production of crude
loma are just a little more than scrat

i * J if-
c enormouwy increasing aemana 101
tid now and is bound to be constantly (
e will be twice as much money made in
ivp years as has been made in the past
lothing has brought to the world wrr
Oklahoma today nas more actual millii
than any other place on the gl->be.

T ~

V&\ -v «? ;

VC^ I DEO GO POOL
V>> I *

:JkL,&S*%|
YOUH(i5TOWN a l"
y.POOLitV. ^;*ooo bbl;v#& 1/

'. OIL WEUSW?.*^
REPORTS

' OP THE BIGGEST OIL DEVELOPMEN1
irfeat oil wells that hart beta brought In
what Is known as the famous Okmulgee*Young
t in section 18-14-12, where are plan to begin of
e about 400 oil aretls of the gusher type. The e
ITS.
lots as shown above represent oil wells and pro
' It's in producing territory.territory that l«
-ompsnies with millions track of them to gobble
ut some new gusher comes in around our lease
men.

ipitaB S
tr the stringent laws of Oklahoma for <

y small because we don't want to divi
stock is common, fully paid and forrv
xk and every share of stock shares an

mpany.

Your Opportu
nvesting in our drilling allotment of at
utilization ia small, our possibilities ar
rrel well, if ao your atock would be woi

iur interest in all the money derived fr<

. saaiMKancmu.. ...tfiHiW1

SE THIS FORM
1 20.00 . TtflOM!

'0 m rnnn
101*00 2500 tS*ry» ...

«#

hereby accept your Invitttian to buy
^Oil Company ^

a eny ourct «fther (row pro5a<^i»g3^ir^
. niiiiMitmNMiiii' »»»»»» ''

.

flWBW, AWMfTfr CTH
Mar Milton they war* transferred to
be Mln ill Pacific and Barfnear
Mfeea drove the train earrylac the
UU enbryo dertldoie."

dad bare U a deihiiily readable
ilace ot preee work pat oat on bafckV
If tka Ww Work C.>trD< it of the
Tonng Woracn'e Chrtetten Asrorta
lea:
"Oae of the firat reculatloni drawn

ip br (ilia rarOled m a Y M C. A.
War Service Center' in one of the
uowtw Kig wmn iti^* T\law ^ of K
«vuw/ « (( f""u ' ui mio

oualry opeaed ahwat Aa(ru«i Lst. la
hat gentlemen caller* go home
iremplly at 11:0 p. m They decided
t themselves Moreover, all men callinare to be entertained in the club
WW of the various Service Center*,
vhieh are spring tag up at the magic
ouch of the Y. M C. A in eat*, of the
lew center*.
"Since the goveraim at haa tuned

itrer to the Young Women's Ohrlsrian
tsseciatlun supervision of recreation
if all of (lh*»e industrial centers, ea</
ine employing fmrn one to three thousandwomen, every branch of the Y

HM[EWnBR

a GUSHI
IPERTY OF YOUI
GEE COUNTY, 0
re B«?rtg M3(
of Oklahoma Oklahoma
oil, and today YOUNGSTOV
chcd. Taking veritable giant.
oil, and the from 400 to 40

hi the incrrasc Not a week hai
the Oklahoma big wells in the
ten years. i ion of Oklahoi
tlth in such a the Youngstow
Muires in pro- for years and li

©wncra,

hamilton::; I
switch::* *

PREST^I 11

^ I ITT frjgU
S IN OKLAHOMA,
this year In the whole United State*.
stoirn district in Okmulgee County, Olcla
>cration» on our firat well right away. In a
timated value of property doee by is clou

bahle gusher location).
>ked good enough for us to put our money
up all the property available around u«

, piling up its value and making our littla

tock $
>nly $100,000. Vaa,,
ids the profits
cr non-assess- A 2000 ba
d shares alike 4,000,000. D<

^ *lock

n|fy f We have ah
BBB*J;» WILL BE TH
ock at twenty WELL COMES
e trrmenrlnin

rth'from 50 to The Profits
)tn the sale of entire lease wit!

oil should give t

im M k r inore * y**
ihinkwhattw

500 00 and witii only a

^ STOCK DOES

fiat ?
rUs^siH REJI

IIvodoouV
,,,, tank with the bl
* tion from our Ii

scrape together
, Oil Company. .

^ 1 shares u you ca

Jk

Ŵ. C. A. notably those of Ohle and i
Wm Virginia cities. have set to work
at once to moot the emergency. One ,
oftbe plan* already de ided on la with
reference to ntght shifts of women
worker*

| "Between 11 o'clock and midnight,
! Tufh' worker* usually have a recess j,1%t» hoar of relaxation, according tc
preset plana, la N he used for setting ]up drill for the various detachments
of the women's industrial army. In
rnar.y place* caateeti* *. rrlng hot eof '

tee and sandwiches will l>e startod.
"In addition. Y. IN (' A leader* <

s*nt to thee* indusirfnl centers by the
War Work Council are organizing the
wotuen on military basis, with enp
taina elected by the private* and dlf
feret Burns of service out of hours di
Tided aa fyhows: The Military j
Corps, with drill In uniform led when- i
over possible by reg'ilo'- arrcv officers:
the Service Corps for Bed CVOM and J
atmilar work, the Cop** Corps for,'
Paturd.iv afternoon hikes. swimming. |outdoor "bats'" and plenles; the Sem
rh«n< C irp*. or pignut practice un-i

der army regulation*. Ksrh girl signs

a.sBBmnnHM

ER5 m \
IGSTOWN FOOL 0
KLAHCMA

a
If

de Over Night
produced last year $235,000,000 w<
k\ POOL in Qkmuljree County r rapDozens of big wells are being broui
00 barrels of liquid gold daily. Pitt!
1 passed for sometime but that It has
YOITNGSTOWN POOL, which cont
ma. The Brggs field two and one h
n Pool h.is been a steady producer ol
uis made thousands and thousands of

Our Hold
Eighty acres right between tl

with room for twenty wells, and ly
vou for the wind to shower oil a

ease like this commands a fabulo
oil companies race for it, and fig!

Corporations like the Texas
the Gypsy Oil Co. and the Prairie
on all sides of us. Our lease must
when the companies like these sj
the property all around us.

UK
Don't You Want to S

In the Big Profit
Almost Sure to

Why not own an interest in t
sential industry? Why not be a stc
tion ably officered by experience*
responsible and with holdings in th
greatest Gl'SHER oil fields.

A Hundred Thousand
pany wtth a Mllll

Lease
LOOK AT THI

>100,oc
Can't Afford To S
rrel well on our lease would make
>n't let the wise ones beat you to it a

eady made contract
E LAST ALLOTMEN l «.
IN A GUSHER.
derived from a 2000 < ».rnJ
tin a short time, then ley deri
is

-$1,000,000
A s £ - itobe divided among the stockholde

would mean to the stockholder* of
part of the stock issued. REMEMBi
NOT DRAW DIVIDENDS*

BUY TO-DAY
SICE TO-MO
I atand on our lease and see the big gw
lack liquid gold and the drills poundinj
ease, you would send in every dollar
for your share of a waiting fortune in
Write the company a check, send th<
n afford to buy.

I ....WW

op for on* oT tbooo.
"Meabon of thooo Indutrlal $m>

rlcc clnbo tab* tbis plodco: 'It la
ay dooire to ion* to tho boot of ay
rayowttj in :!> > ranks of tbo Woaon't fl
Industrial Anr.y. a Second Ul# of D»
fenao I pltdgr ay loyalty to ay
country, and 1 p'.ndae to nproaa tbat
loyalty bv proaotiag in errry way W
;vi«sihlc the spirit of fonrice and good *1
trill in my sock and community.'"

n«t» I* BUT* > la IS* aacttM «t a* jJmmn la *0 < i»« ihiBm rot iqiiw. m X
kIU a. MM B« /mi* m. mfi a a >
wia roc i imi % J tor* IstM
liaw ->4 II I lor.I Oacua «<i floorrimM

» « *r rowtutu naum t* cm «ta
ai trootaoit. mwiM N UrtrtMo. MmIjdh | f .'«on Ciurrl lo m cvt|riwl Bus, M
uul thinOn nqiro awptil trslsNt
iui Iim r»c iiJlirf »r p. J.
Wr a r.. Tci»a» nte f K obmob
'tail cur# n Uo mil Ifoil loo Hill
i ami rmi to «M b « OWritii it ma
frorW n tU t*C ml Mu mlm 40c miofc %-r oVb Hollas tm
UT m if Mill to *r». M"« rtrrmMB 1*4Ms il.S
illroB r J ro«MT * 00.. MM. (Mb
OoM no rniiiu Mr.
T«lo Bin lioillj I*: I. tor in HtHlbO

'EAR II ]
IL CO. I I

>rth of oil, and the
idly dt veloping into a

nht in here that gush
iburgh Dispatch says:
recorded one or more
inues to be the srnsailfmiles northeast of
P oil in large volumes
dollars for the lucky

ings
irso two l)lg oil field*,
ing close enough mind
cross our property; a
us price when th« big ;
it for it, but we won.

Co., the Carter Co.,
Oil and Gas Co., are

be a sure shot for oil
*nd their money for

Hare With Us
s We Are
Make?
he country's most e*>

>ckholder in a corpora1oil men, financially
f hesrt of Oklaho.na's

DollarCom^
on Donar

r vtr.p I

>0
!tay Qui
our company woith
,rd gobble up all thia

fvr firnt wcl*. THIS II
£ SOLD IF THIS

well*will drill uo the
ived from the sale of

n of thU Company,
this smaQ Company
ER THF. UNISSUED

RROW | Iihers filling tank after
\ away in every dire©youcould rake and
the Youngstown Pool
t money for as many


